(Plate xxviii,).
Mr. C. A. Siissmilch, I.ectmer on Geology, Technical College, Sydney, favoured me with the loan of a cranial bucklel' of a Dipnoan fish, obtained by him from the Devonian beds of the nlul'rumbidgee River. A reproduction of this specimen has been placed in the Museum collection.
The buckler in question so closely resembles one descrihed by D1'. R. H. Traquair, some years ago, as (}ano1'hyncktt8 woodu'anl1:, ' that I am induced to publish a description of the new specimen under the same generic name, as (J. 8u8,mvilchi. Dr. Traquair';,; specimen consisted of the anterior portion of the head only, hut unfortunately nothing was known, at the the time of his description "regarding the geological formation, 01' the locality." It consisted of "the extremity of the SHout of a very large fish, probably 4 01' 5 feet long." Dr. Traquair's descriptioll, t'pitomised, is as follows, so far as it concerns the present fossil. The fragment is semilunar in form, with a superior arched ganoid surface forming part of the upper aspect of the SHout, the anterior rounded margin being the front ed.,;'e of the upper lip. \Vhen placed ill its natural position, with the labial nmrgin horizontal, the superior surface slope~ down ward,; and fOl'wards ill the middle line at an angle of 41' ")0, and is arched at the sideR. TIle sul'fact' is smooth, glossy, finely reticulate-punctate, and exhibit" 110 trace ('ither of sutures or external nasal organ~. Near the hthial 1llargin, the small punctm'es of the superior galloid surface give place to larger ones. On viewing this ;mout from below it is seell to be flattened centrally and laterally, and with a shallo\y celltral {'ll1ltrginatioll or indentation, set on its edge with a. row of six BIlJall blunted tooth-Uke projections. On eneh side is a deep RECORDS OF 'fHIC AUSTRALIAN MUSEUM. rounded notch, which 'rraquair considers to represent the position of the fwterior nasal opening. 1'he author concluded his description in these words-" Our fossil is certainly neither Dipter"1t8 nor CeJ"atodlls; Cheir-odns if; known only by its teeth; and as to CtenoclU8, the front of the head has not yet been discovered, so that nll evidence is wanting to connect it with that genU8. It seems, therefore, in these circumstanceK, best to frame a new genus for its reception."
Dr. Traquair's description of this remarkable fossil seems even now to be practically all that'is known of it, for Dr A. S. Woodward writes' of Ganm'hynclms ail "a provisional genus at present incapable of definition, comprising large Paheozoic Dipnoan fishes in which the extremity of the snout (as also presumably all the external headbones) is enveloped in a thick layer of punctate ganoin."
The specimen discovered by Mr. Siissmilch is extemally much more complete than that figured by 'rraquair. Tt consists of the snout and mOHt of the plates of the cranial buckle!' covered with glossy ganion densely and minutely pitted, and separated from one allother by fairly-well marked sutures.
This cranial shell, :l mm. thick along the posterior edge, is strongly at'ched from side to side, but unarched between the anterior and posterior extremities, so far as preserved. In it~ present condition it measures foul' inches from end to end, and three incheR transversely at its greatest width, without following the curve. 'rhe plates are more or less distinguishable to within one inch of the snout extremity, this portion being, as in the corresponding but much larger area of (/, woodw(wcli, devoid of sutures, and the punct!B of the polished surface interspersed with others of a larger diameter. 'rhe snout is fairly perfect, hut the posteriol' end of the specimen is fractured and imperfect. Dr. Traquair's description of the fore-under surface can almost be applied to the corresponding part of Mr. Sussmilch's fossil. \Ve see the arched and flattened front of the snout and margin of the upper lip, the rounded superior edge of the former fading into the surface of the sbield. On this labial margin the ganoin has been worn o,ff, bnt leaving traces of punct!B larger than any of those on the upper surface. The central portion of the lower margin of the lip, when viewed frOlH the front, is convex, with on each side a shallow rounded notch, the anterior nasal opening according to Traquair. The median indentation of this lip edge in G. wooclwnJ"cli is not visible in 0. sI.ls8milchi until the specimen is turned completely upside-down, and is even then, faint and inconspicuous, and there am no tooth-like projections visible so far as the lower portion of the specimen has been developed. '1'he ends of the lateml projecting portions of the labium are slightly enlarged and blunt, but not incurved.
'1'he polygonal cmnial plates nre not bilaterally symluetricnl, in fact they are vel'y irregularly armnged. In Dipten~s, even, Tr;tqmtir says" "it is difficult to tl'[W8 any exact cOlTespondence between them and the cranial roof-bones of ordinary Ganoids and Tele0stei." I certainly hoped to be able to institute a comparison between these cranial plates and those of Diptertts as restored by Dr. O. H. Pandel',4 but those of OUt· fossil do not nppear to correspond with the arrangement Ilhown in his restomtion; even in the latter they are not wholly bilaterally symmetrical. For instance, aRsuming Pander's restomtion to represent the complete cranial buckler of Diptel'lt8, his mediltII occipital is one of the lnl'gest plate" of the series, and is posteriorly termillnl. On the other hand, the htrgest plate ill the medi,1l1 liue of OUt' bueklet' if; not terminal [Lnd the two Ranking plates on either side do not correspond in outline 01' size with one ltnother. In Pander's figut'e the anterior semicircle is composed of three lltl'ge plates, It centml and two laternl, but these are not shown ill Hugh Miller's representation 5 of the same. III the present instance the dorsal surfnce of the snout evinces no sign of subdivision that I can detect, nor does that of O. 'lL'Uodw[tnii, Traq. As compl1red with the snout of O. woodwal'(li, that of our specimen i,~ less dome-like, much fi11tter above, 11nd with 11 greater degeee of spread between the rounded 111teral pl'Ojectiorl8 in proportion to its size. 'l'his less dome-like ontline i" apparent ill a side view (PI. xxviii., fig. 2 ) if the fossil be placed in its natural position, corresponding with Traqultir's fig. 3 , PI. xiv. Speaking in general teems it may be said that the labil1l featm'ell of O. 8u8smilchi are not so pronounced as thoRe of O. woodwardi-the nasal openings 11re not so deeply exc[wated, nor is the median emarginatioIl visible until the buckler is seen from below.
The history of O. 'l()ood,~)ar:di is a curious one. It appears that when ::\fr. O. Konig was Keeper of the Geological Dep11rtment of the British Musenm, the specimen came under the notice of the illustrious Agassiz, who regarded it as the intermaxillary bone of Jfe.!Jalichthys. Years after Dr. H. 'W oodward called Dr. 'l'mTmquair-Ann. lYIag. Nat. lIist. (5), ii., 1878, p. 9 . . , Ptllldcr-Die Utenodipterinen, 1858, pI. i., f. 1.
:VIillel'-""Footstc~", lBth cd., 187], p. 58, f. 20.
